
Newsletter – 12 March 2021
One family, belonging, believing and learning together.  

Romans 12v5 ‘So in Christ we, though many, form one 

body, and each member belongs to all the others’.
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Science week Back to school

Thank you for following all of our safety
measures. Can we respectfully remind you
to stay 2m from others on the school
grounds at all times. This is especially
important on the KS2 playground. Please
can you move away from the white gate and
on to the playground itself, thus giving room
to other parents entering and leaving the
site?

Our cinder track will be improved over
Easter, meaning access around school will
be easier.

We have had a great first week back, with
children taking part in Science week. Miss
Walsh, our Science subject leader, has
worked hard to ensure children have learnt
a range of Science skills whilst working
scientifically.

Children have asked questions, recorded
results, experimented, measured and much
more.

It has been lovely to see children smiling
again in school, especially when they
thought Mr Gittins was about to eat cat
food!

Comic Relief

It is Comic Relief day next Friday 19 March.
For £1, children can wear their own clothes.
For Comic Relief, we are asking children to
wear something RED to show we are
supporting this excellent charity.

Please can we ask no jewellery for this day
as per normal school policy?

Thank you to everyone who has expressed
an interest in using a pre-school at Caton St
Paul’s. If you know anyone else who might
be interested, please ask them to email
head@stpauls.lancs.sch.uk

We are still in the process of finalising
whether this is possible for September.
Please bear with us while we make this
decision – there are a lot of factors to pull
together. We will update you as soon as
possible after Easter.

Parking near schoolPre-school

Lateral flow tests are available to families
with school-age children. You can pick these
up from a testing site between 1pm and
7pm. However, it is recommended that they
are for adults in the family and NOT for
primary age children.

Please can we remind all parents to
consider our neighbours and the safety of
our children when parking near school at
drop off/pick up times. Please do not block
driveways, even if only for a short time, and
consider where children may be crossing
the roads to ensure they can see to cross
safely. Parking or even stopping on the
Yellow zig zag lines outside school is
regarded as an offence which could result in
a fixed penalty notice. Thank you

Lateral flow tests
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World book day winners

We were blown away by the quality of
potatoes that were dressed up as book
characters – well done to everyone who took
part.

Winners receive a £5 Amazon voucher!

KS1 joint winners:

Katie – The Hungry Caterpillar

Sam D – Supertato

KS2 winner:

Elliot – The boy at the back of the class.

Visitors

Until Easter, we are limiting visitors on site to
those who we deem essential. After Easter,
we hope to be in a position to welcome
regular visitors into school – this means
music lessons will restart after Easter, as well
as Enjoyaball Paul for Diamond class.

If you need to speak to a teacher, please
email them or ring the school office. If you
need an appointment, please make this
through the school office.

A massive CSP well done to all our super
VIPS this week.
Diamond – Joanie for her amazing answers
and knowledge sharing during science week!
Ruby – Michael for his enthusiasm during
Science week and using excellent scientific
vocabulary to explain ideas.
Topaz – Sonny for amazing maths and being
a superstar!
Emerald – Corben for being a super scientist.
Sapphire – Charlie for settling back into
school life and doing superb fractions work.
Amethyst – Benji for working so hard during
lockdown and for settling in well to class -
thank you.
VIP hoodies will be collected in on a
Thursday so they can be washed before
being given out on a Friday.
If you have a VIP hoodie at home, please can
we have it back? We have far fewer in school
than we started the year with!

VIPs

There will be a change to the school menu on:-

Wednesday 24 March as we are having our
Easter Lunch. The menu is:

Roast Turkey or roast quorn fillet served with
sage and onion stuffing and gravy, roasted and
creamed potatoes, broccoli and carrots followed
by Easter Treat Dessert.

The usual cost of £2.30 is payable via Parent Pay
for Key Stage Two children.

Easter Lunch

Parents’ Evenings

Outdoor Education

We are planning to hold online parents’
evenings at the start of the Summer term.
Look out for a letter in the next couple of
weeks with details about this.

You will shortly receive a letter about
Reception, Y1 and Y2 outdoor days. We need
permission slips/medical forms returned
before the Easter holidays please. If you have
any questions, please ring the office on
01524 770241.


